SUNDAY AUTUMN MENU
NIBBLES
Warm home baked artisan breads with rapeseed oil and flavoured butters
Marinated three bowl olive selection
Home baked breads and olive platter combination
Homemade garlic bread

£3.50
£4.00
£6.00
£4.25

TO START
Gressingham duck and pistachio nut terrine (G.F.) *
spiced plum puree, chestnut and rocket salad with toasted ciabatta

£7.95

Breaded Devon whitebait
tartar sauce and lemon wedge.

£7.25

Home cured salmon gravalax (G.F.) *
laced with Blackdown Sussex gin, fennel and orange with artisan bread and lemon wedge

£8.25

Breaded Stilton fritters (V)
Quince chutney, chicory salad and honey dressing

£6.95

Homemade soup of the day (G.F.) *
£6.50
half crusty baguette
Rustic Baked Camembert infused with garlic and rosemary
served with home baked breads and caramelised red onion jam (To Share) £12.95

Best of BRITISH Roasts (Gluten free without a Yorkshire pudding and stuffing)
(Children’s roasts £8.75)
Roast Beef Striploin

£16.95

Roast Hampshire Pork Belly with crackling

£16.95

Roast leg of Lamb

£17.95

Roast supreme of Chicken with sage and lemon stuffing

£15.95

All served with duck fat roasted potatoes,
Selection of winter vegetables,
Yorkshire pudding and homemade stock gravy.

FISH
Pan fried fillet of Seabass (G.F.)
served with crushed new potatoes, roasted fennel, spinach and fennel puree

£17.95

VEGETARIAN
Wild mushroom and chickpea Wellington (V) (VG)
served with sautéed potatoes, kale and a spicy tomato and basil sauce

£16.95

PLEASE REFER TO THE BOARDS FOR SUNDAY SPECIAL DISHES

TRADITIONAL PUB CLASSICS
Local real ale battered Cod and twice cooked chunky chips
mushy peas, homemade tartar sauce and lemon wedge

£15.95

The Deer’s Hut British beef burger
made from locally sourced prime minced meat, topped with bacon, smoked Cheddar cheese,
gherkins, tomato and gem lettuce, with fries, burger relish and coleslaw on the side

£13.95

Grilled Hampshire horseshoe gammon steak (G.F.)
two free range fried hen’s eggs, skinny fries and garden peas

£14.95

JUNIOR SELECTION
Chicken goujons with skinny fries and garden peas
Mini battered Cod and chunky chips and garden peas
Homemade mini beef burger (slider) topped with bacon and served with skinny fries

£7.00
£8.25
£7.50

HOMEMADE PUDDINGS
Sticky toffee pudding £7.00
toffee sauce and stem ginger ice cream
Chefs deconstructed lemon meringue pie £7.50
lemon curd, meringue, crumbled pastry and lemon ice-cream
Vanilla crème brulee £7.00
raspberry shortbread, blackberry ice-cream and berry compote
White chocolate mousse (G.F.) £7.50
mango sorbet, fresh mango and white chocolate shards
Coconut rice pudding (G.F.) £7.00
with spiced English orchard apples
Please ask your waitress for our selection of local diary ice creams and sorbets
From MOOKA Petersfield (G.F)
THE DEER’S HUT ENGLISH CHEESE PLATTER £10
accompanied with a ginger and apricot chutney and crackers
Chef’s larder choice of cheeses includes varieties of:
Mature Cheddar, Stilton, Somerset Brie and Goat’s Cheese
Some of our dishes may contain nuts or nut oils.
If you have any allergies, please advise us before ordering
We serve our food out of one kitchen and despite our best endeavours there may be cross contamination
A 10% discretionary service charge is added to the bill
(G.F.) =gluten free (G.F.*) = can be substituted for gluten free bread (V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan

